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[Book I.

author of the g regarded the former as a p]l,
without a sing.; and the latter, as a pl. pL :] or
both signify black garments worn by nnomen; ani
the sing. is VLtL: (M :) accord. to the T, ,s n
signifies a black garmcnt wvith vhich a noma;a
mourning for the death of her husband covers he ar
head: 'accord. to the R, a black
.a. [orpieae
torn off from a garment or cloth] that is won 1
by a woman bereft of her child, or of a perso 1L.
beloved, by death. (TA.)
See also 4'.
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spear that tahes away life: pl.
p. 171.)
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0*.e >i-1t[which may mean wlhose young them: one says,
,.1
[Among them is a
one is cast abortively; or cast away because pe'formance of what is termed 4t4wl]. (Lh, M.)
abortive; or cast at, or shot at, and killed]: (L, I
J
TA:) and is also applied to a she-gazelle, as
last sentence
meaning despoiled, or deprived, of her young one:
.1.: see ,.l, in three places.
and so tV,Ji. (M.) Applied to a man, (M,)
*
'
it signifies also ~jl t ..i',
t [Despoiled, or
,.
: see L,
in two places. -- S !
deprived, of reason]; (M, 1y ;) and you say [also] L~ .J!1l;i.e. [What at hathpened to me that
J J1 t',r_, [perhaps a mistranscription for sec thee] unfamiliar, not inclinin to any one?
it.4, see 1,] a tropical expression: (A:) pl. is a saying whereby a man is likened to a wild
an (Mimnal:
one says also,
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(Lh,M, K, TA, [in the CK, erro-- L, TA.)
,])
of the measure z.~, from
: see *,. , first sentence.
.,+
i). q.
t:J
[as meaning Seized, ol r ,.Jl .i;, (M,) and t Jy_, are [doubly incarried oj; q,y f;,rce:-and more commonly tensive] epithets of which each is applied to a
JLJI
~..:
: seCe ee , last sentence.
1
spoiled, despoiled, plundered, or deprived of whal man and to a woman; (Lb, M, ;) meaning B|
.wasupon one or nitl one]: (S, ,' MYb :) as alsa Wont to tpoil, or plunder, people [very often, or]
4; _-1 the name of A s.rord of 'Amr Ibn
? 41_, [but app. in the former sense only]. (S.) ) contanly. (Tg.)
Kultlioom: and of' another, belonying to Aboo.
[Hence] one says
;jSZ
wp. 1A tree despoiled
Dahbal. (1g.)
';,; [One who spoils, or plundlers, people
or deprived, of its leave and its branches: (M,
]g, TA:) or of which the leavesw and fruit have much or ojten. ~ And A seller, or manufacturer,
see
ci]:its pl.,
1.
L;, , aor. ,, (M, ) and , (K1,)
,&i
lben talen: (A:) pl.
as
u, in the phrases of ropes, or baskets, made of
voce
.
inf. n. ',.,
(M, TA,) lie extracted, or made
t . jaL palm-tree. upon which i no fruit,
to cotme forth, [tlhe contents qf] the gut [by
and J_ 4j. trees upon which are no leaves;
;5g: seo wse
Cton'pesing it] wnith his hand. (M, K. [In both
thei sing. being of the measure
in the sense
it is exlpl. by ..
of the Ineasure J
.a.Il: but it seems that a
( and one says also .,c: see ,L', in two places.
fhult
has
been
accidentally
committed by a copyist
t
,;'w. , [using 4, as a sing., like other
. 9 , 1 A ron of palm-trees; as also ,.,l.
in the fonner or in its original, and thence passed
words of the same measure mentioned in what folinto the latter; and that the words which I have
lows,] meaninga treeofnhich the eavs have become (IAar, TA in the present art. and in art.
scattered, or strewn. (Az, TA.) And .1 is [This is app. the primary signification; as seems su)pplied are necessary to exlplain the true meanto be indicated, by its occupying the first p,lace, ing. That such is the case, appears from what'
applied to a woman as meaning t Wuhose hustand
in the TA.]) - A roacl, or way, (M, Msb, K1,
here follows.]). It is said in the L tlhat ,,JI
his died, or her olured ant loring relation or
TA,) that one takes: (M, TA:) any extended signifies 'Itc griing, with the hand, a thiny that
J'iend, anti nho puts on the black garment of
road or way: a way or direction [in which one is contaminated by dirt, or filth, so that what is
mlwourliig fur him; as also t ,.;
*
ad
and
goes]: (TA:) a way, course, mode, or manner, of in it comnesfirth; and thus is done with a gut.
(LIs, M:) or ' '_.,
so applied, significs [sim- acting or conduct or the like: (A, TA :) a mode,
(TA.) It is also said to signify The extracting,
ply] t puttiang on, or weariny, the black garments manner, sort, or species; syn.
&s: (S, M,* Msb, or cansing to conme forth, twhat is fluid, or moist,
of mnourning. (M. [See an ex. of this last word
with thie affix 5, used as a pl., in a vcrse cited TA:) pl. ,,47. (S, M, A, Msb.) You say, adle?ring to anotiter thinig. (MFI, TA.) [Iecnec,]
- . i.e. iAl ,c
.
[lie cleansed
oillc.;1 < ,~1 ui; *, i. e. [.lle is 4n.&
voce . Lm;
and an ex. of its pl.,,(.L.,
in a
his
nose
of
the
mucus
that
n,as
in
it lby comfollwiniug]
a
way of tle ivays of the people, or
verse cited voce &,,.]) Also, apl)lied, to a shepressing it with hi.s finyers] : occurring in two
party. (Msb.) And :" .-'-.I
&[They
-.
camel, and so t' iC and t *,L and V;
trads.; in one of which, the Proplhet is related to
are
in
a
bad,
or
an
evil, way]. (TA.) And have been in the habit of doing this to El-I.Ioseyn
(1,) the last in onre instance in the copies of the
, il
lHe pursued his nay,, course, mode, when he used to carry him upon his shoulder.
] erroncously writtcen 4.; , (TA,) and ,
or
manner,
of acting or coniduct or thc lihe. (TA.) [Hence, likewise,] it is said in a trad.,
(Is, TA,) witlh Oamm to the first and second
letters, (TA,) [in the C.K ~.Z, and said to be (A, TA.) And JJ0
'" 4
lC 1 Ie
- es0.
*eW
;i c. [Andl
witll (aumm,] or V$,Si. thus applied, (S, M,) began, or entered Upon7, models, ,ranner.,sorts, or the.fire ,,f lIelIshall penetrtnte to his inside, and]
an,l1
, (M,) t Wh/oe yo,ung has died: (M, slcie&, [meaning varieties, or diversities,] of shtall exscind anul extirpate wcat i in it. (TA.)
1 :) or that has ceast her yoiung oiw in an imnler- speech; syn. C", (S,) or '>i,l1. (M.) And _You say also, ; a(;,l , *a ,
A, K.,) aor. -,
.f¢t state: (S, M, JI: and in thiis latter sense, as
n.;
(S and
nd t t.1
(1;) e cleansed
~.,L,a [His speech, or lar- ir. n.
aplblied to a she-camel, t 4.L: is particularly gu(ge, is according to good, or beautifid, modes, the bowl by taking off with hiis finig what
remained Ulion its silxes; (S ;) Ite wiped the bowl
menctioned in the M:) and in fiko manner applied manners, sorts, or ~
]. (A, TA.) And one
(A, K) with his fingcrs (A) or Nith his Jinger.
to a womnan: (M, ] :) thle pl. (of , ,,
M,, or says of him who is proud, ~L I
/1 (M, (g.) And
LC.4G c , '- , M( , g,,)
.,s, M) is
(S, M,
TA, in the last A) [His nose is kept in one direction], meaning
TI,
expressly stated to be like -,
(Mh,) She cast from her,
but in the COl kSo looks not to the right nor to tite left. (A.) aor. ', inf. n. j,
$L,) and ,3j.: (M, g :) and sometimes they [Hence it is said that] ",. l signifies also orfro7n her hand, the renmains of her stuff for
dyeing the hands or hair: (S, .:) or slte put
said tVL L.*
, Elevation in the noe, from ride. (1~, TA.) away,
like a1 uiL and * Si
or renmoved, that sttff froom her handl:
Also The aperture of a watering-trough, or
and numerous othler instances that have been
(Msb:) or site wiyed off, and cast away, tl.at
enumerated by A.'Oheyd, in whichl words of the tank, through which the water .flows. (IAr,
stu.fffronm her handl: (TA:) or
'.l
,
menasuro e, without B,are used as fem. epithets; TA in art. .) -. And The neck of the lion.
aor.
',
he
took
away,
and
wiped
iff,
the
material
(M :) or VtL
signifies a she-camel whose (g.)
for dyeing the hands or hair; and in like manner.
y ,ninql
one has been taken; and its pl. is 4'.;
4yLI A certain game of the Arabs of the a similar thing; and sweat; and blood. (MIgh.)
(A:) and, applied to a she-camel, it signifies also d
,rt:
or som action that they perform among Ic_ll1 ~ occurs in a trad. as meaning le
I

jJ1i,.

